PRESIDENCY UNIVERSITY: ERP Fee Payment User Manual
Step 1: Click on the link “Student Login” as shown below:
Step-2: Enter Your UID and Password and Click On Login Button
Step-3: Click on the “Fee Payment” option as shown below.
Step 4: Click on Submit Button
Note:

- 100% annual fee should be paid and
- Minimum 50% of the tuition fee should be paid for the course registration for the AY 2019-2020
- For any queries, please contact the concern person at: feeresponse@presidencyuniversity.in

Note: CET and CET MGMT Students should pay 100% Annual fee and Tuition fee for the course registration for the AY 2019-2020
Step 5: Click on “Pay Now”
Step 6: Select the Payment mode
Click on “Pay now” Button
Step 7: Complete Payment Process
TO VIEW FEE PAYMENT DETAILS

Click on the “Fee Payment History” option as shown below:
Note:

For any queries, please contact the concern person at:

feeresponse@presidencyuniversity.in
THANK YOU